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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

A ACTOF DISOBEDIENCE AND ITS blessing to you ail, and ta more than you. I Sacrament te several communicants. When iin rei
CONSEQUENCES. have further te inform you that, in the course of the dinner-hour arrived, we all repaîred te hIe lcped*a

a few days, the agent is to be here te make ail hotel. I wished the good old priest te preside, I ret
A NARRATIVE OF REAL LIFE. final arrangements. The mansion house (he but lue would not. necessit

won't let us cal it the castle) already in sound ' No, no, my son,' said he, ' I will take your state -of
CIAPTER V. repair, will be fitted up for his residence, and rght hand and say grace for you, but no more us te r

The Bishop admired the sound and bumane then!-but I can't stay till then-God's best presiding for me in this world.' resumed
vewsof Connel, but hdi not the remotest blessmg be about you ail. But what name shall There was sometbing singular, I thouglht, in clearly1
,th in their ever being sanctioned by a British we giîve te le old castle ? It once well deserved bis tone and manner, but takîncr the chair I soon solicited

stature ;and as the pressig wants cf the the name of ' Castle-rack-rent,' but [hat won't forgot ail about it in the disuharge of my duties. rites of

eor alled for immediate relief, charity, lie said, do ow. Weil, I baptize it ' Mercy's Seat,' Father Edward, as croupier, contributed inuch with, an
poraetively demanded the introduction of the and of the fitness of the name you wll be satis- to the hilarîty of the house, and iy agent, sink- had sun

pOOT laWs. As there was no chance of the par- flied when you see your leases, which are filled ing the dignity of the professional man, took his spirit of

tics agreeng, the debate w'as discontinued, and and signed, and will be delivered te you on the part with much good nature in the rural festivi- the bara
tie agnversation became genenal. arrivai of the agent. Let me tell you at once, ties. Total abstinence from spirituous beve- te descr

The etveninig passed on in that delhghtful man- that every man'who holds a fur of land upon the rages was observed by the great majority of the those wl

ne, wlicih might be expected lhen two such estate, is at this moment a freeholder-that lie party, and with pleasure I renarked tbat sa- and spo

spirs were the chief contributors te the intel- holds his property in perpetuity, or in other words, briety, not only controlled coarse, noisy mirth, obsequit

lectuai treat. I fei' that t had enjoyed a privn- ' hile grass grows andi water runs.' Weil, but contributed more thonan'y other element to shop, ai

lege neVer, perhaps, to.be expected again, and it thI i s a trying day tome i; mn> the goodness of true cheerfulness. -Faier O'Donovan enjoyed and wit

I ith no slight depression of spirits that I fli, w ho has borne with my unworthiness se long himself. After the cloth was removed, and the quietly1

parted from the niost eminent characters my dear extend His mercy, and bear me out. My dear standing toasts discharged, I proposed the health hiimself

,Id country could boast. Aas! 'uie ne'er shall cildren, my knd and virtuous flock, your poor of the good old priest. In my prefaratory re- simple,1
oeok upen eiliir like agail.' old broken down pastor, wbo bas labored se long marks, I took occasion te allude te our early atoning

Having finislied mv business in Dublin, I made among you, is nO longer your parish priest. In connection in our différent characters of penitent oft is si

ements te return ta that plan, whcli. in coipliance with my saintly Bishop's orders, I and director, and honestly menûoned the influ- Thedi

despite of MY first intentions, I woutid hereafter have this day te induct my successor. I wdl ence which bis wrise counsel exercised over i parture.

be forced te acknoiviedge publicly as My own.- not arrowv up your feelings by keeping you in actions in my varied and bustling career.1He by my c

Fatheir O'Donuvan was delîgbted at the prospect 'uspense. Conie forward, Father Edward Cahill. rose t reply, and I rejoiced t I bn

n f anCe more greeting lits belored flock, but feit Belhld My people-behold your future parish eneries and playful humor ad returned. a happy

radier disappointed at my ' stupuq dislike' te priest. I need say ne more ; you know hia weIl, ' My good friends,' said he, ' your hospitable mighty
every species Of notoriety, and was balf ncluned and lie knows you. Be humble, my people ; be entertainer would mIake it appear tbat, in my everythi

te quarré1 with my determination ta steal a march humble, my son ; work in harmony ; authority early days, I was ail piety and perfection in per- 111Y VieVl
Uln thi warmn-hearted people at home. I belongs te the priest, obedience te the people ; sonal practice, and a very Solomon in the confes-. and co

nailitaned my point, however, and wvas again but the Churchi, in justice, rules both. I arm sional. Don't take bis word for it. You all plhew, a1
quietly lodged ini ' the stranger's room' i the exhausted ; but I must add, this appointment has know he's a partial vitness, and, what's more, and on,

good old priest's lunible dweling, before it 'as taken place at my own solicitation, and that I ati you ail know that in youth and in age, as lie him- fullest r

generally knoiiilt I had left Dublin. to remain with you tili you bear me te my last self said te O'Connell,' I was ne hetter thon I the nece

The time allotted for nmy sojourn in Ireland resting-place in thIe vault beneath the chapel.- should be.' But passing that by, I will thank lime, ha

had now near>y expired,and I began to yearn for Now God blessyou ail ; 1 give Nay te your bene- you for the kind manner in which you have drunk, oldest d
a return to the bosom of u> dear famîiy Yet, acter.' my health and becg of the clhirmani permission te might
thoug I mercaniîle affairs no longer occupied my There was a deep gloom marked on every give a toast ; and, before I say another word;I re- cbid.
tbou tS Iad stdl mucl business te transact i;countenance, and unfeigned sorrow rankling in quire you to fill your glasses te the very brim, and youmnges
my selito and nominal land-agent (For Father every heart. Father 0'Donevan was indeed remember, boys, sky-larking won't pass ; it must self to t
Edward ws ny bonafive representative) %vas te exhausted ; every eye beheld bis weaknees. I be a bumper. Well, then, I amn about te give a conve

follo' me tb tmy estate the course of a few wished him to retire, but lie would not. you the heaith of a man, who in boyhood w'as a noved f

days. I te interim, availing mysef of n' 'No, my> son,' said he,1'I feel it is (Le closing saint, for lie was trained inf tile humility by hlis in Auner

cousinS local and practical knowiledge, I made scene, and I will not make my exit before the cur- father and nother, who were indeed saints on younges
îîîyself acqtiainted, personally with every person tain dreps; proceed with what you have t say. earth, and are saints in beaven ; and they reach- in ail i

wlîo lheld a faria under me; learned bis habits, Speak cheerfully te my people ; it will gladden, ed that briglît abode by the royal and infalhble our pow'
condition, and probable prospects, and was, there- perhaps re-animate my fainting spirit.' road of suffering. But the boy fell froin his

fore, prepared te meet and consider the sugges- Acting upan the hint, I preceded, mnd endea- duty by one ac t of disobedience, and terrible'
tins of My agent, or any other whose judgment voted te arouse whatever energy was left me. were the consequences te himnself and bis parents THE

Iniiglt e>' frmnpnviiig(lie propent>' and se- TI
imght rely, for estrvci the propers a e ' My dear friends, said I, ' lie stillness of -remorse was his constant companion, though

cudin th ierstd's epthecetivators f the, sorrow has naturally settled down upon you, and deep penitence had stepped in ta soothe the
land. on my first day's experience aiong them' yet there is no just cause; the change which poisoned wound. God,în a most wonderful man- (F
I haed promised those who sakindly welcomedbas been made exists only in name,not in reality. ner, heaped earthly favors on him, but he neither Speal
me, fht I ashould afford them an opportunity of You still have your two beloved pastors te think forgot bis early and his only crime, nor the boua- said tha
meeting me publicly once more before my' de- e-or yeu, and te labor for you. A burthen bas tiful hand which showered honors and riches upon certain i
parture. Aeording>', I requested Father O' been removed from the shoulders of your an- him. He rightly judged tbat he was oriy a smokea
Donovont nd Father Edward to natify' (e (h cient Father, and placed on those of bis young steward over treasure entrusted ta his dispensa- added,I

dcopegainmdhatIed fter ivinendanice on coadjutor, and this is all. With regard t myself tion, and the poor and the needy fed upon bis fie Cid,
the chapel imnnediately after Divine service on and you, I have but fei vwords te say; Ihave done bounty'. Under bis mundficence, the temples of er, butt
te e Sunday amsoutee wee mters ofVm what Father O'Donovan las told you; t mail religion, and schools for disseminating Christian a conter

ptae Leur briredtiare niated iotem. a e F only.add tbat, by giving ye perpetuities of your education, sprung up, in grateful hanksgiving, ers whoe
the hour arrived there was found indeed a full aitn fari, I have put t ont e he per of my and whole districts, rescued from idleness and the .Ibe
tendance. In pursuace of the plan laid downlieirs, or a heartiess agent, to barass you or your want, told the tale of bis benevolence; iyet, with th

by the Reverend gentleman and isl Father lieirs in any shape or farmn. Under the kind and strange te say, the earthly author of ail these for good
da onedg te proetings i wh t Iad- wise management of Father Edward, yeu have blessings was lhimself greatly miserable. He bad and chai

dresanouc h eann nd w i d risen te comparative comfort. You found the deeply smnned. True contrition visited bis beart. Whic
stood to them for several yeam and concluded rent not too high ; but te secure your future pro- In his judgment he felt ihat mercy and pardon verificat
b>' reqnestîng that Illey wculd ail lîsten te whîc
byeuesho aidthat e toud a tn hark ta gress and improvement I have reduced that rent were vouclisafed te bim, but the sting of a mor- of our d

twenty.five per cent., and have empowered yeur bid conscience remained, and bis melancholy At ilat
feeling whatever. priest te meet any emergency tiat may arise.- spirit sometimes read, in his Creator's inercy, the caravan

'lui addition,' sail lie, 9 te (Le stremîget argru- Sbit'mn I aio idfer thscure, the ng- Sobriety, order, industry, religious habits, I claim marks of bis own reprobation. He attentively in îthemE
ment can give for 'is course, which is the re- froin you in retnrn. These virtues will always perused the Scriptures, and sedulously studied The mo
verencea due the Lord':Day, youre anndldmake secure my friendship. I only add, my rent-rollithe lives of the Saints; but lie thouglit, becausepubli

affords me .ibundant interest for my outlar on the sufferings were not assigned te hir,, that salva- many co

Faim ler Ôipnovan thn rse, and su i îroperty ; s e fiat in having prom oted your wel- ton o m ust ,ultimat l y e rfuse. He frgot tat cb ben
iFady rierido-n v therse, nenfare I thave also secured ny own interest. i tiere are mon separate roads te Heaven. He ladder.

< My fniends---mny ver>' dear chden--With have now te ask a favor-I wisit ail lue leads oi overlooked the fact that love, deep reverential Now,1
confleting emolions I venture te address yOu- houses, maile and female, (o join me at dinner in love, leads to bliss as surely as does martyrdon. there lia
At our lat meeting my Le:nt was joyfuI heyond ithe hotl on Ttursday next, when I wili preser. He forgot the trouble our Savour paid to love, Fuez d'
measre. A las, fan poor termuipst-tosed Iumaun-meureA, s o-dayrs poork tempst-osed uma- you the leases. For the young members of each in the persen of Mary Magdalen. He forgot A hidal

ty, My sou' to-dayemsisuki r looml'Andwy n lamîly, aneutertainimen will be provided on the that love procured for St. John the high privi- possesse
is thisi Our benefactor-yo0ur lundlord-our same eveuig, andiv e, (ue elders, will forget the lege of leanmng famihlarity on the very breast of bis back
more tian f-aiher-as jut made himnslf known cares of th wurld, and partake of the enjoy- the Lovîng Jesus. But he is cured of this mor- of Lis a0
te us--bas tauilt os to fee his value-bas ap- iment. 1 shal(lien bid you adieu.' bid sensibilhty that-as an acrid humor destroys Thou
pearhke a ain amng us; an wen urealth of the body - corroded und at away
hearts aere full et giatitude aumi love, fate carnes A fre 'nords frin Father Edword, anUdue (i ehLe lchU'- erddndq wytricd a i
hars h frein of ttu a nl an e com.n wthdrew .silence. The dUiap- the peace of bis seul. Witliout further observa- any that

oatlch him Ofromyou.oIepe only for a lmecongrega nd on, I shal give you the health of our host, and cessory
-but rom me-fmoîn ime-fnlmr enÎ' ng lneant ofFathen Doovn evîved, thîk i4wllami tniibae nu>cfi>'noare ti

T o m m at s -fo m me -fred in t rre nt mdgn spe u a ch fer ul eveni g. M y uncle, sisters, e mthpketwil nadm it that I ave pretty fairly no w ret

bis f o mrr m eed che kr, au i bis c g rengat sn, la a uJ brot(ers.in-law claim ed and i ad m y bess' t çn d the tables on h m ? em p lym

s funtagon>' cyeknund whbis ugenin atentin Their foresiglit and industry ha1 ren- The toast was drunk wih rapturous applause, dos, wh
silntagoysymati.d wilh his suiferings._ a thedpnentiofohe.wrld, and for and Father O'Doniovan sat dwejoigtelu o

Neirber Fater EUwamJ, mer miysf, reeuable denei tieuit ndepemdeut of Ilieale ,ad o mi$Fthr0Daivn u oîv, ejoying fte aur Dect

te co ceal onhem ati ni r tle yi s orecerenabl itinselv t hte souglit no exclusive mark of fa- scene. I returned thanks in a few words, and was on i

norconca pureemdtio ; at veghaereo d nv.ey ere appy in their sate ai life had scarcely tken my seat, when my uncle, Unbapp

n I and opoc edIbi t od m n, butr.u ilI koo' atIt I1 iU not ttempt, by lessenig ltheir self- ao sat on the ight of his venerated pastor, en- innkeep

'ha t f o i ho mu; ya niae b it y a i kndw independece, te upset a course of action produc- treated myn attention ; on urning round, I fouid that the

borne gwit e m w e ykn o ad el a i l o ie aine mu lu ood. I resolved, however, to him suppor ing th e head of the aged priest, who dened i

exbange tmy' us tfeelins on aillu t w o ed tprovide for any i nem ber of their familes who iseemned te have sunk in seme kind ai fit. The by this i

eange vam prsnt egy aiie im stes biecl, Pibt demrne lo ton their mids t mercantile circumnstance attracted the attention of the whole begins.

aon vanlr (butsph ofer ithe ini tairs eilan puits, hebtie n thein native lanud or in a puarty, and Fathmer Edwrard w'as insmantly at my ' Don
ye out bdlr (bt luee tîisaso muc ofîu tu a n d pousis, cuy eraide. Hie teck thie n, ist oF bis aid fimend, ex- stupefac

te please him ilien, I say, your.tiru d is mbnui me My solicitor arrived next day. Aloun a mlookd <ils pbode fh orsmotet,ad icvedenth y Ab
leave yeu ferta tiue- short:imai amn>y,if Hearfrangemenrfts.were s00n .comnpeted, ant wie vin ec thbe diin rohe. Threst ha r and aeglaye Bunt> b
e. permit. .Hé wvilI rturn te ydt, mn> children, Ili> .jurepaned te me-et thîe Imnen panty at (li ofte paialtyg reorTe amaironut it glas heBrs.
and tint a sÏonmas e Int misetni aiagèeents iappoiîtv.d (ime. F'aile ODeevun ecnirue cfler.p adoealtetedsdcydegé anudan u i'n bain'

fte ledbisti days sen euy li e ae a- leaid bMas fo us mrmad admnistered the Hil; (btat huis lie quivered in (Le balance. 'We had Le has

noved to lims ova dwelling, where ave
a little peace vould revive him.
urned to the party, simply to explain the
y of suspending the festivities until tle

our loved Father's health miglt permit
esume then. But they vere not to e
. Father O'Donovan sunk rapidly ; lue
understood bis own case, and earnestly

froin his young successor the closing
f tie Church. Ilis wish iras complied
id before the last rays of the settmg sun
uk beneath the horizon, the enfranchised
onr dear and venerated pastor stood ot

of Eternal Justice. fIshali not attempt
ibe the sensation bis death occasioied ;,
ho know the value of an amiable, zealous,
tless priesit can readily fancy it. ls

es were performed by lis venmerable Bi-
ttended by a numerous body of priests,
l loneliness of soul I sair his reiauns
interredi mn the sepullure designed for

and his successors. Many a prayer fromin
honest lips, and many a time has flic
sacrifice been offlered up for tie repose

;UIi.
death of my old friend hastened myn de-

Leavng everything to be regulated
ousin and uncle, [ privately departeil for
took shippiug for New VYork, anl, after
voyage, landed safely upon te shore of
Columbia. I joined my family, found
ng to miiy mind, and idue time explainel
's. My taro eldest sons dbose to remain
utinue my mercantile concerns. My ne-
Cahill aIso, uvas assigned a partnership,

his talents and experience I placed thre
eliance. It requmred two years to iake
ssary arrangements. My sons, by that

ad become clever men of business; my
aughter married a man, iwhon a parent
proudly choose for the protector of his
My two. younger daugiter, and my

t son, accompanied their mother and my-
he Green Isle ; my girls afterwards chose
antual life, and they are how happily re-
from the snares of tie world. M ysois
rica continue to prosper, and my wife, my
t son, and inyself, still endeavor, I hope,
humiity, to make the best atonement la
er for-An Act of Disobedience.

THE END.

MOORlSH DOCTOR'S PARCH -MENT.

rom the Catholic Herald and Visitor.)
cing of the inns of Spain, a traveller bas
.t they 'are a species of shelter, where
men entitled landlords furmsli you wvith
and vermin for a niglit!' Another bas
that, in -he hostelries of the country of
'it is not the host who feeds the travel-

the traveller who feeds thie host!' And
mporary writer puts it in print that strang-

travel through the eastern provinces of
rian peninsula, should carry their beds
en, if they would not lie in sheets seîred
i and ail over greasy voolen mattrasses,
nged but once a year.
hever of these observations may require
ion, it is yet certain that the Spamosh inns
aay far excel those of tawo centuries ago.
period, in fact, they were but a kind of

series, frequented by muleteers, iho fouand
bedding for themselves and their beasts.
st confortable, besides te stable and the
hall, bad only a garret- partitioned into
omipartmnents digniGed with the naine of
s, and to which access was gamned by a

it was into one of these chambers that
appened to come a certain Don Jose de
Alcantra, accepted Doctor at Salamnanca.
go in his quality cf an Asturiai, lie yet
d nothing la the world but the coat on
, a score of reals, and a passable opinion
va inerits.
gh but littie past thirty, he had already
variety of occupations, without findmng in
opulence which, he declared, was as ne-

ta him as to any one else ; and be was
urning to Leon la the hopec e obtaiimg
ment with the Count Don Alonzo Men-
o owned ai mnagnmficent domain, to which
tor ba id lready paid a visit, and which
the road between Toro and Zamora.-
ily, the first question he addressed the
er, lut him in posîesion of the knowiledge
Count was dead, and lie was still bur--
ith the surprise and disappointinent caused
intelligence, at the tune when our story

Alonze dead!' he repeated m» a tone ofI
tien.
ibure,' added (ho innkeeper, ' magnifi-

urnied, as became a man ofihisnrank.'
thse chateau - is it -occupied b>' his

ouI>' heir n'as [ho Con' nepbew, andJ
directed Perez Cavallos, lthe notary of

No. 2

Argelles, te offer the domain for sale, and, if f
am not inistaken, it is to be handed orer to a
new proprietor to-morro'

Jose reflected that, frnim the very nature of
tbings, this mew' proprietor would require agents,
at good salaries, to manage bis estate, and thar,
perhaps, in that case, lie would be able tn make
his owin services acceptable. Sa, after a mo-
nient of deep tlhought, he made L-nown his inten-
tion at puttiig Up at itle inn until the day on
which the new' proprietor, tha; was to be, slhnuiu
come into possession.

Of this determination bis ioat varmly approv-
ed, assuring him that lie would nowhere find 4bet-
ter cookery or better accnmnodations; and he
supported this assertion by calling to our Doc-
tor's attention all the conveniences of the cha,
ber tia hlad been allotted te him.

This chamrber, in truth, was all the better air-
el froua the simple circuistance that, of the
four panies origmnally ii the viiidow, three were
nuow vanting. As the wîadow-framne had been
let into the roof, the view tlierefromin f tbe
illimnitable sky was more extensive thai varied.
As for the furniture, it was composed solely of a
wooden bedstead, covered vith a straw niattrase,
a rickety stool, and a shaky table ; but the opem
spaces betwreen the different parts of the frame-
work of the liouse, forumed, as fhe landlord bade
him remiark, a multitude of compartmenis which
advuantageously suppied the place of drawers and
trunîkîs.

Mest of eiose nooks were stuffed with oiled
rags, earthen jars, glass phials, or, wlat occasion-
ed Don Jose no little surprise, with books and
inaniscripts. The host acknowledged hat lits
rubbish, as lie fermed the books and umanuscripis,
1aid been left withi him by an nid doctor, who
had occupied the chaimnber for several monilis,
buisied, mneanuivle, n study, iii mnkinigistilla-
tions from herbs, and in writing. But ce.rtain
circumstances havmng excitd the suspicion that
lie wras of Moorish origin, and recent decrees of
the King having expressly ordered te expulsion
of ail the descendants of the Moors, he -had been
conpelled to depart hurriedly, abandonug ail bis
baggage, that is ta say, the plials, the uianu-
sc:ripts and the books.

Left alone, Don Jose Puez d'Alcantra could
not belp thnking over the long series of crosses
and accidents which lad till then embarrassed
his life.

' I have vainly attemxpted everything2 said be
to himself; 'fortune las hitherto invariably
tliwarted my expectations, and made me the
slave of circuiostance. Ah . hon happy is he
who can alwrays follow his fancy, lord it over
events, and remain sovereign of is destiny, mn-
stead of subnitting to every person and to every
accident!'

These reflections threw hili into a fit of glooa
and despondoney. le sought to relieve himseif
from it by openîng one of the books lelt by the
Moni adoctor. It was an exposition of the
system of nature, written la Latin. Jose ran
through several pages, and tlien selected antther
volume, which ias a treatse on the occuit
sciences. A third volume related te the subject
of the philosopher's atone.

The character of these books clearly indicar-
ed the bent of the old Moor's genlius. le had
evidently 4een an alchemist, perhaps a necro-
inancer! for at that perind it ras by no means
rare to findi men, especially un Spaîn, who Lad
studied the art of reducing the invisible powers
into obedience te thueir behests.

His curiosity having been excited by the r'e-
suit of bis first researches, Don Jose turned
from the books to the inauscripts. Several
that he ran through appeared ta contain nothing
but unmmportanut general instructions,. relative te
the transmnutafmon of metals ; but, fimally, lie
founl, enclosed in a leaden case, a rail of parch-
men:, the irst lines of which caught his attention.
They were magical directions for accoamplisîhing
certain wonders, such as rendering oneself m-
visible, changing oneself mato any desired shape,
and traversrug the greatest distances in a mo-
ment of time. At last be came to a paragraph
the tie of which ran thus

' A method by wAtch one may render kis
swisk soveresgn 'aua, and cause it to be instant-(yfuldled t'

The young doctor sprang froin his seat almost
wld with rapture.

'By the true cross!' ha exclaimed, '1if <hs
method works. well,. I sIailI net ask anythung
more. To render one's u/is souereigý&lau, i.
ont that the verv acme of huinan feliciy? - But
let us aee if it Ls possible to secure fli high bag.
piness withut endangermg one's seul.'

Ha perused the directions gîiven in the manu-
script, and found i nthem nothing.contrary tofaitli. To obtaimi the proinsedg a
sufficientt recite, before s9Pi a4ep é
prayer, and todrmk the contents oUî(i41î-i.
et lue bottm o thelittie case.

Jase sought eut thii flask and uaoorkd:î -..
It coatainedTFw dropi af a d d pla
flegrant i4quor. He hesitted a mMom ,
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